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msmA County Advogat:
Vol. XXVII. Ilillsboro, Sierra County, New Mexico, Friday, September 17, 1009. $2 Per Year No 26.
M. . Wji.t-UK1I- , Delinquent Tax List forLE H. CREWS,
Notary Public.
Fire Insurance and Surety Bonds.
the Year 1008,
of Amounts Over $25.
Attorney-at-La- w,
Office: First Door East R. C'
Church, Main Street,
HilUboro, . New Mexico.
sej sw and swj sej, sc 9, nil
m nwi nwj nej. sec 16 tp 16
r. 8 w, $7.50, pen. 35 cts; horse,
posts and other personal p operty,$64.56. pen. $3.20, costs 25 cts., to-t- al$75. b6
Johu H, Moffltt, house and lot
(Evans bouse) brick office. Quartz
total $104.48.
Lynch liros., swj suj, sec. 13
wj nwi. nwj swi, sec. 24 twp. 17 r.5. Nw sec. 25 twp. 17 r. 5. 8$
swj jsej sec. 30 twp. 16 r. 7,$44 40, pen. $2 20, cost 25 cts., to-
tal $46.85.
Precinct 16 Andrews.
Ilillsboro. - N. H.
FRANK I. GIVEN. 11. D., Territory of New Mexico,
ea. mm, Poller v entine and maomuervJAKES R.WADDILL,
Attorney-at-La- County of Sierra. on rxorth rercba, $70.8.), penaltyOffiic Post Office Drug Store.
UK MING, . NEW MEXICO f."i uubio, t,o IB., lO(Hl, $4.UO,In accordance wib the laws oliheTerritory of New Mexico, I, the
undei signed treaBUr-- r and
IS. II. SJcKeen, imps, ou homeWill attend all the Court In Sierra Conn Ilillsboro n. n.ty and the 3rd Judicial District stead sec. 13 twp. 6 r. 8, $1.50, pen
7cts., goats and other personal pro- -
Ilillsboro. Con. MiningCo., ware-
house, storeroom, boardinghojsp,
buukhouse, foreman's house, hoist
bouse, scales, mill twi
tanks, dwelling and stable, bouse
known as Andrew's residence,$99.75, pen. $5.13, luiuing machin-
ery, boiler and engine, ho st, mine
buckets, assay soales, assay outfit,blacksmith tools $241.86. nenaltw
officio collector for tie count v of
ftieriM, in the 'IViri ory of New peny, $29.23, pen. $1.45. costs 15c.PAUL A. LARSII. Mexico, have prepare I and do totnl, $;J3.40.
Pitchfork Cattle Co.. imps, onhereby cause to be pub'ished with
Mining Jt Metallurgical Engineer.
CONIIAH A OLIVER.
Lawyers,
Las Cruces, New Me x
gov't land, sw sec. 3 twp. 14in the said county th- followinglist containing the names of the $12.09, costs 50 oh , t. $359.30.o, 4(.u, pen. ?2.y0. cattle,
lorses, aud other persoual orotrertv.vMiere of all proper i. naid Mascott Gold nud Copper Co..
Mines Examined and Reported on.
Enule, - - New Mexico.
I a 1 a $311 88, pen. $15.60, costs. 30 ct.,county upon wnicn me x-- k iinve mine Jot No. 730. mine lot No.heron. e delinquent on or before ihe 733a, mine lot No. 733b. mine lot2nd day of JllDP, A. I). 1908, IO. No 733", mine lot No. 807. mine.C, P. JOHNSON,
Attomey-at-Lm-
total, $376.58.
Precinct No. 4 Las Palomas.
Wellington Copper Mining Co.,
Ksystone, Wellington, Pittsburg &mi MARKET lot No. 734, mine lot No. 808. minelot No. 735, mine lot No. 736.1 in
twp. 15, r. 7, $72.00, pen. $3.60.
gether with a descriptio . ol ti e
property and the amount oftaxe,
penalties and coats due, opposite
eicu ii'iine anddescripiion 'ig-be- r
with h separate statement of the
BfSCHLTIES otuzeli patented mining claims iu
fittsburg raining district, Hierra
county, $37.80, pen. $1.85, ooslsNew MexicoMin- - iHxes due On personal propeity
R. It. D.tmtge Cases.
big Cages,
32Q Trust Building-- .
COLO STORAGE 30 els,, total $39.95.
Precinct No. 5 Cuobillo.rtoere Hie several laxes are dueEl Paso, Texas
cosls 25 cts , total $75.85.
Prosper Gold Mining Co., minelot No. 1132, sec 36, twp. 11 r. 7
aud improvements, blaoksmith
shop, quartz mill aud machineryhoist house, hoist on mine, $212.17,
pen. $10 60, cost 25 cts., total$223 02.
Opgeoorth & Richardson, cattle.
from i he Baid owner or owners, Hi d
the yeHr or years for which ihey M. E. & F. L. Williams. bw nej
R4 uw nw ewi sec. 19 two. VZare due.
6. St j hp, wj nej, sej nwi secNotice .s hereby given that 1, 20 twp. 12 r. 6. NwJ nw, Jthe ui,den .gned tteasurer and ex- - nw. swi ueisec. 'ZL two. 12 r. b
BLKr, PORK and MUTTON
Freeh Fish',
SAUSAGES,
EGGS and BUTTER.
ffioiw cui.ector of said county of 8J sl, sec.i!2, ej sej sec. 21 two. 12 $37 86, pen. $1.90, oust 15 cts., to- -oieith, wi.l apply to the district tal, $4U.U1.r. u. oj se. sec. Z, s s seccourt hel.i in and forthesaid coun
Office: Room 2tJ, Armijo BuildinnCor. 3rd Sr. and Railroad Ave, I'rm tite
in the Supreme Courts of New Mexico
and TeiH,'
ELFEQO BACA,
Attorney and Councellorat Law,
ALBUQUERQUE, - NEW MEX
Will he present at all temrs of Court of
Brrnalillo, Valencia, Socorro and Sier-
ra Counties.
Denl in uood Gold, Silver and Coppe-Minin- g
Properties in New Mexico,
twp. 12 r. l. b sej aeC. 1 twp13 r 7. f?i si sec, 23. A sw4 sec. South Percha Gold Mining feMilling Co., quartz mill and buildty of Sierra, upon the next returnday thereof to-w- it: On Monday, 24 tp. 12 r. 6. NeJ s, ne ut- -the first day of November A. D ing, pipe lino and pumping plant,
mine tools, $90.00. neu.$4.50. costs1909, the same occurring not less fec. lii tp. 11 r. b. JNwJ nwi, Bee.30 tp. 12 r. 5. Wj swj, DeJ swjUnion Meat Market Co. 20 cts , total $94.70.than thirty days after the Inst pub see. lo twp. 11 r. o. NJ 6W sec. WILL M. ROBINS. !licatioo I hereof, for judgment
'Z( e sei sec Zti twp. 11 r. 0. Nei- Treasurer and Ex-Ollie- io Collectoragainst the persons, lands, real es-
tate and personal property describ sw, nwi sei sec. 1 twp. 12 r. b. f Sierra Co., New Mexico.M nek ni sei sec. 14 twp. 12 r. 8 First Pub. Sept. 3-0- 9.r ed in the following list, where thesame amounts to over twenty-fiv- e Sei bw i, Hec. 18 nej nwi sec. 19Yowup rvOoney twp. 11 r. 5. Swi nwi, nwi swidollars, together with costs and Delinquent Tax List for thesec. twp. 11 r. . JNi npi. secpenalties, and for an order to selljBiiierg 25 swj Be sec. 24 twp. 12 r. 6.same or as much as may be neces Year 1908,of Amounts Less than
$25.00.beinei, si
nwi sec. 8, swi nel
sary to satisfy said judgment. sec. 9 twp. 12 r. 7. W'h sei,' ne--And further notice is hereby civ- -
swj sec. 29, nwj ni-- J sec. 32 twp 10
Territory of New Mexico,i. iei nei wee o2, ns uwisec- -
ss.
en that within thirty days after
rendition of such judgment against
such properly, and after given no-
tice by a band bill posted at the
front door of the building in which
33, swi sw see, 28 twp. 10 r. 7.
NeJ sej see. 29 nwj ewj sec. 28 CouDty of Sierra. )Notice is hereby given that I.twp. w r. . bA swi, swj s(4 sec.
is safe whendeposited in the SIERRA COUNTY BANK, OF HILLS BO RO,
because
.,,''
Our officers and employees are men of standing, integrity and conserva-tism- ;
Our Are-pro- vault is protecc-te- by every device known to the bank-
ing world; '
Our funds are secured by modern aafes with worderful time-lock- and
by hold up and burglary insurance;
Our officers and employees ate under bonds of a reliable Surety Com-
pany ;
Our loans and our books are regularly inspected by the Territorial Bank
Examiner.
Our ra-.tt- is PU BLICITY.
THE S1EKHA"COUNTY BAriK
Will M. Robins. Treasurer and27 nwj nw sec. 31 twp. 10 r. 7.
io Collector of Sierra Counimp. on Cuchillo creek, imp. atWillow Springs, imp. on U3 ranch,
ej uejsec. 22 twp. 11 r. 7, $136.50,
the district court for said CouDly
of Sierra is held, to-wi- t: the Court
house of said couuty of Sierra, at
least ten days prior to said sale, I,
the undersigned treasurer and ex- -
ty, New Mexico, will on the first
day of November, A. D. 1909 at the
bo.urof1A.V'c.,?.cKAAip.Mnd'y
at'tlie Lust door of the Court house
pen. ?o.oa; norsep, cattle, ana
othtrpAf sMiWT pVoYxSriV," '$1 12K78,'officio' 'colVector of ihe' County' of ten. .Vb.09, cobIs !3 oO, total
$1322.69.of Hillsboro, New Mexico.1 J W. W. Cissell, cattle, horsesand other personal property,
$4o.o.., pen. it'lL), costs lo cents,
Sierra, will offer for sale at public
auction in front of said building,
the real estate and personal prop-
erty described in said notice,
against which judgment may be
rendered for the amount of taxps,
penalties and costs due thereon,
continuing said sale from day to
day as provided by law.
Precinct No. 1 Lake Valley.
R. J. Bryant, Sr., improvements
total ol,30.
Precinct No. 7 Monticello.
Alfonse liorquet, swi nwi sec. 6
in the town of Ilillsboro, in said
County and Territory, offer at pub-li- e
sale the following described
real estate and personal property,
or as much as may be neces-
sary for the purpose of sat-
isfying the claims of the Terri-
tory of New Mexico and County ofSierra for taxes due and now delin-
quent upon and againBt said pro-
perty up to and including 1908,
and that I will coo tin ue to offer
the same for sale from day to dayfor sixty days from above date.
Precinct No. 1 Lake Valley.
D. M. Longbottom, horses, cat-
tle and other personal property,$16.24, pen. 80 cts., coats 15 cts.,
total $17.19.
T. T. Lee, horses, cattle and
win i. wm&
General Merchandise
nw nwj sec. 7 e swj lots 2 and 3
sec 7 twp. 10 r. 6 anrtejswj sec. 1
twp. 17 r. 7 and nwj nwj sec. 18
twp. 10 r. 6, house and store build-
ings, $43.44, pen. $2.15; cattle and
on gov't land, 3M.00, pen. 15 cents;
cattle and other personal property,
$30.81, pen. 1.85 cts., costs 15 cents, other persoual property, $43.44,total 141.9(5.
Jas. C. Tabor, w ewi. sec. 28,
tp. 19, r. 7, $7.50, pen. 17 cents,
cattle, horses and other personal
prop rty, $50.50. pn. $2.50, costs
15 ci e., total $63 57 other personal property, $12.47,DRY GOODS
Groceries
Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain
pen. 60 cts., costs 15 cts., totalPrecit ct No. 2 Eillsboro.
John T. Cox, s, nwjg vl n i.seo.
pen. $2.1o, oosts 40 cents, total
$91.58.
Precinct No. 10 Fairview.
Black Range Gold Mining Co.,
Minnehaha mining claim, lot No.
815, cabin on millsite, $18.00, pen.
9 cts., machinery at Phillipsburg
$63.00, pen. $3.15, costs 20 cts., to-t- al
$85.25.
Precinct No.l2-Eng- le.
Southwestern Lead and Coal Co,
elecerio light plant, water plant
storage reservoir, surfaoe improve-
ments on mines, concentrating mill,
$13.22.
Ezra Miller, goats, $16 49. pen.13, tp. 17, r 7, 112.00, ue. Co cts;
horses, cattle and oth r personal
property, $75.60, pen. $3.78. costs
80 cts., costs 15 cts., total $17.44.
J. W. Miller, horses, cattle and
25 cts., total $92.23. other personal properly, $4 38, pen.
20 cts., costs 15 cts., total $4.73.Robinson Chaves, imp. on home- -
rrank Richardson, horses, cattleBtend, house and lot, Page addition.
and other personal property.$4.80, pen. 25 cts; horses, cattleAgent
for I. L Gatzert & Co. Fine Tailor-Mad- e Clothing
White Sewing Machine Company
and other personal property, $3.66,
pen. 17cts. costs 15 cts., total $3.98.$516.80, pen. $20.81, costs 25 cts.,arid goats and other personal pro-
perty, $47.66, pen. $2 40. costs 15c. K. B. Slease.eei ue4,nei sel,eeo.33.total $537.86.
total $55.26. He nwj, Bwi nej, sec. 34 twp. 17First National Bank of Cutter, 1t4 At.
Lake Valley, Ilillsboro anl Kingston
STAGES: 1XPEE
pueuuai tilU))Cliy, (UHUK HIOCK J,$160.00. peu. $8.00, oosts 15 cents,
total $168.15.
Precinct 15 Arrey.J. J. Sbriuer, cattle, horses, im-
provements on gov't land and other
personal property, $92.94. penalty$4.65, costs 15cts., total $97.74.
Forest S. Barka, 5 acres in sej
nej, nej sej sec 26 tp 17 r. 5 and
improvements consisting of flour
mill and machinery, storeroom and
two dwellings, $66.60, pen. $3.35,
goats and other personal property,
$32.58, pen. $1.65, costs, 30 cts.,
$7.08, pen. 35 cts., costs 15 cts., to.
tal $7.58.
Sleaee Bros., goats and other per-
sonal property, $18 97, pen. 95 cts.,
costs 15cts total $19,07.
Robert L. See, goals and other
personal property, $15.95 peu. 80
cts., costs 15 cts., total $16.90.
Wilson fc Brooks, TJ. S. patentNo. 14747 mining claim,$7.48,pen.35 cts., costs 15 eta., total $7.98.
Precinct No, 2 Ilillsboro.
Jeeua Abalas, house and lot No,
(CoLtinuod on pae 1)
ine Co.,
.Compromise mine No. 1,
lot No. 627; Compromise No. 2,
mine lot No. 612; Rattlesnake mine,
lot No. 610. New Years mine lot,
611; Opportunitymine lot, No. 626
and imp. on same, $588.92, pen.
$24 55; personal property, tools,
horses, wagons, $52 50. pen. $2.60,
costs, 75 cts., total $669.07.
N'. 3 Kingston.
'' A ! tsn, cattle and$34 60.
.$36.45.
&euTj , ronu,? interest in
!rs t and froi.i; .', t Cor"? with uVi
I6Sierra ;.; ruy a five cafe. o'-- r :.m.."r.',i..i. of ft... o',t-c:s- . TI::!MIT0RY OF NEW MEXICO: ! per'aHi'lavit, filed June 28, 1909, seti ii i i , i i J 'J HL IrTl.'ICT CUUKT: BEKN- - oith facta which ehtiw that after due
'.r H,.i !, :' f HiiAA) COUNTY. dilijsem-- iierMonal wrvit-- of thin notice
i i "hi ir ), i v. i ii . h j
" j ' J)vc, ) caii not bi iiia'ic, it is lierody orderedif t,
.,( if .,! pu ;..;;- - I'l'aiitiff, hihI 'ii'ecf;il that Mich noliuii be giyei
i t:t- Mill! ;;
( ()H i ..,
'ii ,.ad. ':
i.i .i Jf 'i
IK" .1 .if i ". i i f' V Tl-- fo''(--
( i I l,e l!nrf( Hit' lid ill i c- - ;i
'
ot.ip ir.v: j :tit-t.- .i (I t
.it. i k'i-- v rvliii I ;t m iicr
'I " I. Hi . Il'l i. '' (!,'( , A' ,
'I'.
W. O. Th"inpso, Proorlotor. cv.
by lino and proper imblieutioi'.vs. Xo. bJOomill. oh. u il ii'
.1.1.
I;!-:- ii.
" - -
,,e , el
The Bierm ;.iiiiy Adv-ea- te o ei.tored '"
at (lie Post ();!"!.-- " at II Ktra .,',',
Ir.hr! T. C;.'x and S. D.
!."... 7, f I,of t 'n'ii" fin-
l
it'i ..',:
JwriK Gonzai.eh,
li. plater.First Pnh. Ann. 13-00-
i i
'! Vv''ui;iaJAs!'"tl 2 plair.ti.T duly re-.- ..
j covered a judjrtr.ent against the de.'cri- -
'iii.li',.1 II,... '
.;,.. ,1 ,Iihi f..i ini i viv i' .i (' ..fI. 'I; .1i.ff r
".ii-"- i i
c ,'i i ,( V;
Cull Illy , Sw M -- ., fur I i;iTi' !:i vi..n
'li roiKdi the U.S. M.iil-i- , as m ooed ci;o-- -
mutter.
Contest Notice.d;nU in tilt auuVc cause, upon a pro-,oi.- ,i
v n.itc, on July twnty-:ourt- h,
I fur Uu- sum of $'5,4i9.-- r damapes
!
. .. f.
FRIDAY, 5f:p;,K..n 17, 1909
,..iii ;,, i.(n c.,:,r.s, wtiRTl WlUl liucrwjl
;.:r o t:, j. day of sale hcn'inaftoi st t- -;
o.i amount to $;&47.&5:
K'.)V, 'i'l! by virtue rf
:i writ ci' fxi cution and vciclitioiii e
I H
.1 i ,
Articles of Incorporation
Contest No. 20,Donartincnt of the Interior,United States Land Office.
Laa Cruces, N. M.
June 29, 1909.,A sufficient contest affidavit hav n
been tiled in this office by W. II. Wes-
ton (serial 10f!9e), contestant, againstHomestead Entry No. 5258, madeMarch IS, 1907, for SE' ;, SEJi Sec. '
SV.4 Sec. 23 and NW, birSection 2(), iownship 14 S, Range 2 WN. M. I'. Meridian, by Joseph A
Reed, Contcstee, in which it is allegedthat "Joseph A. Reed has whollyabandoned
"",""l'u.;MM",cthe same" said parties are,
li.ii'.
'".' ill'.1 '!
lur il,,.
,,,';,.' .'
i'i 'H"';;
' I- I-
"(liii
i ' i
!'. " '(;i
I ',..,'
'I l'i ilOi of "v , M '
Mi i I tli" Hi it-- T
Oil II ' 'if lll " -
paf.a..!, ('.iily issued in said cause, said
li t!:e (liii'lteil, i, Ihc undcrsiffiiKl,
,'h riif of County, have duly lev
ied ui'.i.':, and wi 8cli at. public auction,'
to hid'..';-- t biider, on the Ninth day of
i:;-- ;'.(, at twelve o'clock, neon
ni the or known as
tie A.uirevT pa.sti.!)e, Jo a ted in H'-c-
en To'.vnsnip l'i ian?o 7, Wvit
i
'.!,. 'iMiiti.iV Ol i1. Nil', an .Im'i'i, ". ''".'i v
' V I ii ' ) ; v il -pl ilu lei. ill' Is: ii ; , . it i ,i - n " i ' ' rCI,, f.ir nT.,1.1 i'l I.I.N ill''!',' lit 1 i f 'I
"a. JP ..1- - at iwartlm
'! ll;r l'i i''.oi'.w ;i nl !'"l' ;i ' ' ..r h 11
IV llrii S Ii '.,(",, I'' : U'i: !.,.
(!
'li.jl.l.tl .'. Iilnl In - i, !.. !,!!
jiii:-i- in- r- Hi n t intiy in.t. 1.- ,i i i:Ii"' !lir)i.-- n I f liil- cini in il ' j tw lii'lj i!f li 1111 1! ti, ,'; i.ii i M i.i ,,' h r
!l'' riv.lt' '" I'. '!, , s ii" ;i!,.( ii.in hi'" u'.ii: r f.- ii i, v ia-.- iil Hi :
'"1 ,.! .',, V.
A!' o" 'ii-
li- - i.i r
!' i,l' n,.:'.
irn;y - t'--i
N. . aa openinu:
n..ri.'1-v.'cr-
.t corner of said Seetion ".V notified to appear, respond, and
and about four miles south east of yic.cnce touching said allegation
l.;ilii,.ito, in said Countv, all li e rirht I at.10 0 0 a. m. on October 15, 1909,
ii-l- and inc-ror,- t tf.at the said deien ?.cfo''e.the hLler and Receiver of the'!.!!!" of .1,.". kill Jo U. S. Land Olfice at f.aa fnoo xt.,.','i ' . f : i.i ,' , t - ii ' , t' 'C "I-.- ,;
vim- iii"i!!'.- - a ,1 ;i- ijii'-- oi.ii i; "i .
in. tnni-mit- I: i'.i.
..'(, or u-- ..to!',
, , l.v I.
i:,,iifs have, or which, on toe tweety-I- n
st day of dune, ll'SCi, tlii'y or tithcr
'I them had. in and to the following.),. in, ii.,-- ;
,n n ,i ,.,,..
.',(,
I". M., nil Illl- J HI.!;. t I IX II it IV In' 'UI.H l. A. il
CiuiaK ntc of ! tv of M.'fili'l lo--
nf
THS OA I.I K'iIIM A M N N't ; " A N 1) IiKU.I,
. HI'.M K v' '" '.! PAN
i Ni'. tin.'.;! i,
mid iil-- "lint I li.iv.- ..iiii.mii. il Ii" f"!!i. ..li t;
"iy nf ll " Minn', Wl 1. M " mini l.i I'l'i " i
'
'''"
,
Hi Im mi'! li'i in I'll' I'1' ui i' ' I ii uil-- ii i'l
lin-- iron i"l "f III'-- ' li"l'.i t:i''" il.
i.ivi'ii iiniliT my Iiiii.'I ami lli" '"'' i'l "I
the 'l'i r i.v ' n- ' " o,
in llif Cy,f .. ' ' I Hi'1(Sod.), C pi'.H. 'in II'" .''i''i ) "'
AiiV'li't, A. J'- t
', Illl il .1: 1" ll
Him f" lurv 't N' V ' r.f o
The f'iilif"tiiln MililM" Mini lii'ii in). in. 'ill. t nil- -
PillY,
of .Nil" J. if I ty f " l"'1'
') III 4 1H 'I IT rill'.,' 111!, t Illl ' III."
ill of Hi'- - ri."li il H" .rim.t" the '' !' r
mil Mini'. ii Il'l I'' ' i"!"ii''"i ...!.. v 'in '
mid liviiiiii' i.f id' - "I nit if ' 'it In.
lV "f III" T'ITil"I.V l'i N"
' " l .1 , , iJ. . Lll--li I . .
- "
"i itrwMexico, lhe said contestant having,
n a proper affidavit, filed June 22
P,)(9, set forth facts which showthat-aite-
due diligence personal service ofthis notice can not be made, it is here-
by ordered and directed that such no-
tice he given by due and proper publi-
cation.
Jose Gonzales.
First Pub. July 30-0- 9.
i ' ' ' O "I lili ! I' .1 lil!!ii!. IT Ji i ' f,i ill,j"i-- ,r (.!l,i-- ,urii.- - ; i
'' I" Hi' 1,1 I' IT. Mi .. I'l'l' il' I,
Mill l'i in I', i' .1 III, T'i il.' li!' ;,'! i.i
1,'-
.,1 ii, pi 'i'l 'III! i, li' l'i in,
ill) 1,1 ill' j :,C!i it: ;; i, ti,.. j I'll
,1 10' i, ,!i. ' li ' ' ' "I I , i'l' S':. ,.. of l'i ! ' 1' l'i i
l'll!'""il iiiil j V. l ; lii ''!,-,- . ! 'n-'- li-
.'irq'ii-- i
'i,' , i ;i!( ', l,. i'l'!-,- ,
: r r.v.v i (.f I'.r t ii ,i, ti n!
' t
,',; ...ii r l'i ,ii, !' i: v I I, ," ii ' s ir-
I'i' I'l JliI'M i II.. a Illl I ii., il.il fl; IMJ.
I lio hi; inn, ,ili(l li) lil.iillt.iill, iilicliltn, l', ,
!:.',-- ; rid trn.en t, Four Hundred head of cattle, and
"
'
.v 'I t ' -'- '.V of hot-oes- , of the follow-
er a:: '.)',.; neili'er ,r .e, Is, to-v- v it:
the",'..'! ! ha. i.o;iv y (h'otsi con ected. At connected.
'nil,i:'.!' u" P '"v;T"ns 1v, rJ (.,H)n(H.t(.(!- - jii. x slash, vtuO !! !'l ".!.' of ,. v
i,.,.: ,r i ; j A N' A ennui, cted. ; D connecti d and L.
lie.' i's in !,e A bin' U. Club.
i'!"r-,'v- iiii'i- -' ". ', ('''; ,n-,- I have uho levied upon and will
'"'-ybe- th.il j ;, II at said time and place, the follow- -
- fill ;i'.'
fi!.';,! "':,
r!. ail ;'. !.!
I i m-- r pa
"(' tdii- - ,CH!i
,Me,-i,-,-,- ji... ,
!
',i i I r.-- i nf
VII ll of Ml'.
vhii'ti any
e im-ha- veI'ldtlli'll Ml '" i"..i"i'. i"'M. XH i. uiH I'.r
.....i .... .... rl if,vi.( 1, HUM, t of Cfillior.ll i;i .hi iuiiui- ,- )":.! belonging to said tielon- -
I II! Ill I 111 ' Il'l " IHl Aril. V VIIMinim:, .M HIIUIUI III 'K,
I'lllMlllH", HI'IT'iU'll M IICll I5H', lilllo lor i"l
ini't on in hull "i tjlil'llHM "1 Ill'illf'IVI The nvmhi-- of j.ho t!ir. ctors of tlm
corf'orafion ( i rf three months shall
Noricef jr p.hiipa,.Department of tf) tter-im'-lv--
.
s--
. bund WT'ee Iau ('ru-.W-Hf- . M
.Ji.lv la, ,,,att oivVwid - pi'tT? WS1
: Oil senal 6i: ft,v. N J. LSSf
bi,, in s, Rftw fe vy., ir'Mendiao, has filed no.tic.,) of intentiJuto make h inai Proof, abiis' 'ctaiiV ithe said land above dsworihed,' ,efJJAndrew Kellev. l"iMrk" t ;u,.i.
nn
,tlj-- "lo-hl- ni 'I' U I,., loin l,"i "in" i n t'-'- l
Willi Ih'-ii- i "il'l "'"'I "ri"r;ili"ii. ilu n(;-- i
.,,i iliai II" !' 'ii'' 1; ' l""-t- ' cUhul'l- rn 1 alii
' ock I,, il"- ..i liin'iu-- "iml of in hi
llUi'l. Mini H'ttl 1' lvli"Hl' rn "I mi
ih iit-s- , --
idie :;out.h half of the south-we- st
quarter, and the south-we- st quarttrofUse quarter, of Section thir-''e- ii
(L'i), : o nsbin feventcen, (17),
!:aiigo seven (7), West, N. M.' P. M.
n:--' s i much thereof as hh'Ul be suld ni
. s;.f the raid judgment, with
ti e cust.-- and expenses of the s i sale.
, V .. . , ,
mil J i n r p wit il;.i i, ! i!H'l ! i I'liri-nioi-
ii i s noil ntlitT cii-'t- r n'ii, i , i'oi
I In- o in t riilifiiiissioi! uml ml,' ol
cli'CU ji! ciin .nl , t wit li nil ninolij:
cry. ii n in rut is h ml ii'ili!iiii;ts nuil n-u- iiii--
(ii-i- i c: ii! ir Hii rt y and ''iii'inoiiis (mil iHjCiji-iitt'iitr- t
lit in C'ini jiini!i tlnTcfur ;
'I'll tllll'l' I'lllllil! Ifltltl-i- , I.ICll'. 0 roil !U!i'.
il' 1,1' ! In 1' A 1: I' I) III iff. H ill 111 II "III,
:i ml i,rr.i ' i, l;, idi nv.iii.ili'i- - t'nr tin, .'Hi-- o
on I. ;i ml urn n ii fin 'i:o liniii! in.,! i,i.,!,,.i;
to 1'0,-- , loii.-i- ' or i ! r .t --
(Hill In MM- -, Illil "Ji. i x I;, I'l , ;, :n
li! lor lil'.'-i- i :l"l V I'll, i, i' i' i ", f .f ,'
unit hi. i nufiiri i, ' li,"!,! !' uu X l:i:..l-i-- ,if
nil liinilii i..r ii in cin href i.,n wild ti"
liii ii" - t ii i.i )h i ."i of t ;.,' :.,in.:t!,v. n ,v'
In ' to urn in i, a t ; ;t , in ii,'.., r
i ,,, i ... r u i"ii him. i "' 'v illi" "-
fin llli- i ,1111'tll t" ll.iV'- - l,(ii II li' nil v
ho five, nam. lv:-.Tu- li"s W'i'd, of 0o
(
.'.'i i f ( him New device. V.'rller
!. Atmour, el the town of Chloride,New Mexico, Charles li, Iollir,p-- r, of
the town of '! ! ,.w Mexic,
Ifonry I'om..".-.- of the ctfv of I'auov-n.- "
rtn, Cfilir.c-.aii- , and Willi ;m j; .,!, ,.
of Fmltvi'le, C mly, O.i'l'vr-ru- "
,. ; i;d v i rcanl.it V.a- iiiii' ,i of id,'
i
,i., in, ,1 i, in. I in iii'i iy ori-i.h- n. i lulii-- l 'i. iill ii,.- - Ill t COIIIIH' i.' ' ii" in "I
roiibnci' i' I' ihi- I"'' 1'iii-- ri inn hi
.1 - l.llilV l.li'l'i
11), ll iilill 1,1 .11.
M,1, A II" I i.'
w In, Il Mil. I c'.ili'iiuti.
DaUd at ililbboro. ew Mexico,
Ai'-.u- sf fieventt e.ith, HH)9.
Vvi;.).l..; C. K ! NOALI,,
. yia i i!f. Sierra Countv.i.el I.i
!':!" I av.; j,, I ... Fir.-- t Pub. Airr. JhA
N. M..IM, tbeltljdav of Aut h, lH);!i ' iV( lainmrit namesaii witi'tssa. ; ";J. . I n fova of Los I'alomaM. N. M.
.luan ,1. Tafi.ya, of fiUsboro, V. ty. 'I resam Arnoon.of MontjceU ii,' f. U.
J'edroVallegoH,v 5f oolicelio. N. M. '
vjpsB tfoijaAi,!,:
First, pub. July 9--0 K.WhI, . a l
1.
Ii, Wlliuj h Wlii-r.-.-
Imvi-li'- iii.l" i"l ll'''r I'" '"'
J!!li iluy "1 iMi',ii-i- . '. SJiiiinB , ml '"' "
V liU.ir 'i. .MHi-.ili- ' " ii. '
riniiit-- Ii. liiiim ,.'i'i' t:v.c
Tcrrit"'' of N m l
("KConi.lv "f rr.i. )
(in Huh a I ' A.n'ii-.- , I'. I'l'i'l. '"'
f.ir.i in' . I" . ii. "l'i" ' ' W i 11 "
M, Ariuo.ii H.m ' 'i- ' I' ' " ' ' ' ' '
k 'ion H I" I"' 11'' "i""!''- - '"'' I'Kxl II! '" ' l.
m-- uii-i- In- - '"ic ' I" : ' in in "ill .""I ii I"." i
t.II
t (
i ' ' 1 Oi NEW MEXICO:
1 i ' I i i H I COURT: HERN-ALild.- O
COUNTY-1- .
A. JKe. 1
I'iaintiiT,
vs. 'No. 80(i(i
f ny
Iin , 1,. v i' ..r in"! ' Ii in- l Ho
hi- - Ii Hi'il
I. ,iK
f.i Hi'
i'nv. I'
1 ! I the T'h'iintilf didv re- -
ApiJu'SVm.u Nd.
Notice foi? Pbl'cilon
Ie.i,liUH,vt .. h.rjw.
a,", ti; H
Notice. s ar.w he. fo- -.
'.wiiii: iiiU".l setiVMr bfdHt kv oh.s'utciit,! n to u,iak' tb.at trwjf in Huiyi"" Ut'4 vaim, mVi hut B4td Wpy W fn.r PrW QfcSievi'n (iiuntv. X. M.. at H:iiuV..m vr1
tlllllll 'Hi" IHllHI I"' M..II Hi" 'I II
11,. Vr ' I ' .
h i. ii on i' 'I "i. "i Ii. l'i'
uiii'-- h In
?ti,il "ii' '
,M V I
iI, l.. .11 liiil.li(Niilinilii .Tin
v c i, i,
ti
I
I
KM'i'i:s-;ii-
No. MM.
(,',,r. H"' " " ii I'.i 7.
Ccit. i.i Moi'i.i iltii ,, i.nii.iliiy
Til ft C A L I 'A N A M M Mi l I'ivV Kl.' 1'
:,i KM' ' r v i . .1 '!,
i'- .lt-l- II,I'll, il III MM i'. i.An", L'li, r.aai. 'J, ni N.nii'ii! .n.Dii.
i it
.gainst the de-i!.e- -
aiiove cause, upon a
ate, on July twenty-fourt- h,
.' sum ot
.id, 590.02 damages
co th, which with interest
t I h reinal'ter stilted
I
i l(i li, by virtue of
i i d venditioni cx-- d
enr e, and to
I, loo undersigned, Khc.r-- (
i t 1 ave duly levied
oi .v ii at public auction to
mi tie Ninth day of
a at t.veive o'clock, noon,
n I sure, known as
i l iii-- , located in Sec-- 1
Range 7, West
., in in! o,a oirg near the
i said, ;:..
i r s smith east of
i ( i ty, all the right,t t t Idie aid defend-- "
w an o. on flu. t wiuii.v- -
I
I
I' 111! I
Compii F, C. li.l'i .
'j en limy el Ni-- .M i .U.", 1
ll.'l ( iililV.
' 111." iiisli iinii-i.- iUiil I'm' r i' oi. lli.
.fAAlFS R NFNNt Lft N.
tor-th- I.otS A SKI. siV Roe is'
Ue miinevt 'hft foHnwitva. Vitnsse8 to,prove reidcift. upi, ADicultivation of, ridia. ii viz-- .
.Fiuies X. Lk'ft Vlev, N.
a Vnbey. N.' M."Uuy , F,ea., of Lake. Yalyy, N.'M.'in.uu.ias Ifiv.i.Ho'a.ii o( La.e. ValVsy",
', I. . . , , , ,R :.,,. , ,l'Vb,ar.J0,0ft, imoM
,,i I. 1."ml iiio "I A. ' f'li'.l u
,'K eon in ! .( .imhI ii v r.i-- Hi. in
lai'i'i'iiiin, ,,,i' lii'i.inl.- - Ah,.. I i
U ,1,-r- .(Scill)
In tho District- r.
i i'tev or either., Jin!iei:;l ii;e.U4 n..x ' s
1 to thefolkiwinr, N .w MoxL SHif 1???i
.Vit- :- ihiv K,., Vb"" " auuiiir.III 'of cattle, andin of horses of the follow-- t
a '.. :
a nected. At connected.
1 1VL X slash. X
f.i D connected and L.
I roll
III..
i
1
Y C
P. 1,-
Y I
Edward L. ,' "1
Plaintiff',
'
ved:6US No. 961.Hillshoi--o Consolidated f '
Mines, a corporation,
Defendant.N TICE TO CREDITORS.You and each of you are hereby no- -.tilled that, whereas, in the above en- -,titled cause now pending in the abovenamed Court. S. T.inriaon.. v..
! 1
t
'. or o
W.'eCl
l r, )
.1 I
d. F. tdub. K-r- mgl ' Int.
i lik1 ll it
I l'i
l
:.f ti
."ear. II, E. T.ll. 1'. . - FO. Far ftf V ..o,,.,i,wlr
and havearso levied unon mid willi
ti l 1'illll'V (ind
f I . ' ' ' ' '
d'ei-iiloi- of 'N'. '.t' vie. i.
I HtU'ii of I ho Si.i'li-- ill v.
I
'el l llKMl!' of I nllll!i ,0
t. Niilliuu .fnitii. S on :.i. v il' ii- d'.'i ii
tol'V of Xe'.V Mexico, .i liiiiiiv i ill ill id, t
jlli'lC Wllrt lilell for leeolil li lliio'li, n
'2 : 15 o'i'loek I ". M , on loo l wi-ii- no li da
of AnoiiHl, A. D. I'.m.l.
Articles of liicul'li i I'll I ion
of
11110 CAMFOIINI AliN'IXU AM) l)K
VKLOl'MK-- P CUMt'AN i.
tNo.n'i').
liml 'lino, (lint I IiHM ei,nii!ii-i- l the follow-
ing copy of ill ii Mil me, c li lot- ori,, iiiio
llloii ol now on tile, an I il, el.n illol,..;,
I'oriTcl Uiini-icrip-t tlieretioiii iii.il oi ll,e
v hole tliioeiil .
tiiveil limler HIV llllil.l liml the (!ivnl
Siili i t t lie ten i oi y ol N ,v
M viOii.iil Uji- 'ilv'of S.mi ,
(SciiP Fc, tl'.e Capita!, on Ihi oih
day of AiifjiiHt, . .1). I'Ai '.
X ti? li,,,! ,1 ii ,lt
of New Ai, .i,..-o- .
Artieles of ln-'or- hm1 inn
of
THI'I (WIlI'dllNH MilN'lNi, ilf in:.
V r.U 'I'M I Ci oiU'AN V.
Know nil loi'il '.V 111. mo pre, , ,i f'ia! we.
,.1'lluH V.ild. lic to.vii of CM ,i;n, , i
li'lii I'iiiiniv, New U 'dor M.
Armour, of Urn loan of rii!.i-ide- S.i-.i- ;
( oiiiily, Ni' Mi vic i. ii nd liiiir!'" I !. Ilnl-li- n
er,' of lhe town of flil.iri.i". Sii'iia
CillltltV, New Mexico. lillV'i' ici.'l!.--
t loot tier lor Hie purpo-J- of lu e in.
iiiu " b ily eoip'Tite ninli r hih! in p'i--.-
ant of tin I.'iw-- i of the Tern i u v of N,-,- i
Mcxicu, and d- therefore make, aia nnl
ll.'kilowlcd 'e tln'Sd dapliCiifi' ei il i lien o h ,i,
writinu', which when liit-- .slut em, si i t at .
l and nlaee. the IV.IIn,,,
.!! order of the Court in said cause madeami entered, atmnlntaa
.,: i .t.i.ii iieifv lieloncinir to solid .!,J t il- -
lhe so'th hail of the north-ea- st
ip.ii, tor and the north-eas- t mmrter ofi i t
u n ill i h nut l of Section four-1- 10 1) 1 ui I p seventeen (17).I t
S!'I. O
I
Hi
Hillsboro Consolidated Mines, a cor--,poration, and whereas, A. A. Temke,'ot Dem.ng, Luna County, New Mexico
was, by an order of the Court made anti
entered in said cause, appointed refereeherein to amongst other things, take,Sr rTtfon. ClaimS agfjn8t Said-
-
NOW TIIEREFORE, all creditorsand other persons having claims againstsaid corporation, Hillsboro Consolidated
I
l itn ( ) wist, N. M. P. m;
iii d ti e south bait ol the north-we- st
l t l tl t s Kh west quarter ofthe urn aii-- ( asi quarter, of Section thir- -'
m (i. i. hiwnsmn swontmin in
a
I
.1P
Ramre (7), west, N. M. P. M. or smvv e.vKTO,
Sierra.(.!'.
On h A. '.c Hav ii! A:."'iisv. 19:19,
p'lllV, IIMl I ' I" III. l!!ill,i HI ill l ,'. ,,
-- IK il I'l ill Ol 1" r i. ll.il )!lii 111, I'll ,'ieil
iliii ,U i. OS of oilier liniijii.i i a ,d 1.) .-
htlllll. lilld tili'ailt.-i- ' till- pIVISHol of,"l!ll!'
IIDV Oili of t'il' l.iiliiillio.lH lii' :!ly oliior
e. iiii pi miix;
'I'" iii 'i l ,ii;C "i' piiiha' Ho- roal i ! nn--
pels, noil p "!'!"'v, privileges i it, ay ;.,ii,'
I lii're. !' . a ;ol lo ii.suc et-i- ii.i.-i- 'i
'" t re me p. ina a v ;,,ni,-,it-
mui','1 U- - r..: as shall he sufficient to
sawsfy the said jutlgment, with the
costs and expenses of the said sale.Oared ;it I liilsboro, New Mexico. Autr-U- st
Seventeenth, 19H9.
Wil.FIAM C. KENDALL,
SherilF, Sierra County.1
,1'i't Pub. Aug. 20-0-
l, .Julius
(dailiesWiiil, Waltir M. Arm our an
V ll ' are, oy an orderot the Court in said cause made and
Required to present and makeproof of verified claims before A.A Temke, at Deming, Luna County,New Mexico, within sixty daysdate of the first publication of this Z-tic-e,
and are further notified, that fail-ing to do so within the time hereinabove limited. thv will Ko un j r
tin.! Aruci.'H oi iii""i pioauoii ot in., (. alls, : ll,.. , . .. . ...
It. I l..l!i'ii,.i-r- . to me known to be the
' 'ri-i'i.-- ; t;,..ci:;.cd In arjd who exeeut.--
the forcgoi.ig iiinlrunicnt, and acknow-
ledged Uiat tiiiv each for himself ex-eui-
Use .as hi,- - free act and deed.
Mr ' :ri..ihi i. mi ej ires eh. 2oi h, p; d.Witiii-.- my haiid and notarial seal
lonilM .Miiiin- - mm "- - v'i"l':iii'iir "HiMllJ, ,J.-l- vs. nei .m: l.v, I!,, on-- !, na.i , ,Article 1. Hi,, iliii-c- ' ".ii a i.d Minii .r..oii m i ;.hTli corpornte nmno of the ('.mip.-ui- Hoard , lltioct rs. and in, mo a (, i,,r, a-- ibe JliFCAFlf'', KNIA MlNlNtl A.M) !. ,h n.av .l.iiii h, .st f.,r tb.-i- . ir
pill's of liorioH :ii,j liinm-- witii w!ii,-i- i to
paiticipation m the distribution of theassets of said corporation.Date of firet ,nTiVi;nn,- - ,
J)FVi l.Ul'.',Jt-.M- ' I'd.Ul'ANV.
k ;..i .. ii ji op.-- i a(e, oevel-'- or iiii,n'"Vo tu,'prpai i
Contest Notice.
i 'oniest No. 2094. .
I li.n-- rtnion' of W ln,n;.("iiiled States Fan, i .'
Fas Chic s. N. M,, June 29, 1909.A Millii ien f. li.nlpa ., ill, I., ,1, i :
i tic ii-- ji, e tl., ,i.,, tuil i ...I- kn,.A .f
'I'lin object h tor wlncR the :ititpnnr is I '"' "" '" I"" t """ " i..mni'r i.n ur- - i - , ;. . ..
ure iw follows ; to iic.n!r,. by par- - j ''in- m ss a ud put por-.-- id c. uu-- j b"UIU o.:,,) v'' ' ' ",,,y''!4.
clnise, lease, eiit. r piifdic lands, or l""iv: N.tt.iry I'ui-
--
"""20th. A. D. 1909.
(Signed) A. A. TEMKE,
Referee.I o ,',"11, cxi'liiioi.;.'. c nivi'v. i "' or o' aer-f :, l i i miv hum's, icalv. - e ,1 : ,, .ni' t """""" ouniil"'"U hied i- thisoth.-- by Hen Harrison
s.' 1M 1 .11 .... a- Ii-- i mil i in oi niiv, ol, v; r oi -
Flldot-Ji-,1-
No. tiil-- T.
Cor. i; !. Yoi.ii Pi .,. --
Art id s oi" l'u'o; pur.aion
of
thi; . ii,:;i mjnixii d d...- -
to the conn, nnv bv umlei I). .iH"ll
' " 111 w eoiuesrant. against DeceitFund F.nt y No. l,52ll. made Nov. FS
19(17, t.. N i4 Section 27, Township 14
tln-oao- mid und'T the on tin int iiei and
thri en n i.f th" Hoard of DirtH I as, iiml li;i
E. E. BURLINGAIHE & CO..
ASSAY OFFICE o 2!lJSfi.'Hiiel; t ei it us and tor such price ,.JliIH-,,- .u, i nil ,n,i:i.(ii'.M r Ctllli'ANV
in nnv other iiiunticr. laial.i, iniili i. h tley
mid phii-c- iiiiiiiini cloitn.s. uiiilw tuiait
Mil", null Hii.-s- , niinei al, oil or e.i il bctii
iuir lauds, mid nay interests thuroui, or nnv
other cliiiniH, prmlr'ce, f . nj;l;tH
or P'opi-rty-, Hiid real mid vriinl eMatos
of nil kindu and Hiiy iiitcreslu tbereiii, inbe ne tic til or conv.'iiieiif for the
arp wiif lhe Company : fodevidoji, con-
trol, uciititaui, operate, niini., ork and be
winie, and the product-- hint by.
irotluolH I In r. f of nnv kuitl ni',1 dt senp-tioi- i,
lllul vvhat-o- r jiiMot-s- s tbe siimee.iiil' or tniiv be In rentier lirodueed and iniide
I . ,' OVthe dir. ciijrs laity tlecni hi ht, with povver to TiK J ia lliiici. of Si crelarv of New Mevit- - i I ."MT" Im1' o, Ciiies'e.-- , in which it
cuivn in ment for .. ' id I... .... I , I ... 1,1. r nrstfnr9lr,d Sampe.bymilori pay sucli or other pro- - Alii. -- 0, ilie'.l, 2 la n. in. '"'i' mis .ll A. heed has E,and careful attenllohlM Xio valuer Diillln. ReHneri. uii.j ..j ... .5absent f on sai l ,rj t f r v,.r ,,ew ar" h.,,.1 parlies ,ue hereby nolified lo WZZt tT "'ChIzoPP a.r, re po, , a, d off(.r evj.i,,,,, tOflCCIlffailOn TeStS 10olbsr,::iir led loU.toiichiiiL' s.iel ii ti.imi i.,.. ai lo ....i... .1. . lT3e.Mii i Write for termi.
it, mooev, ixirnuiiu Ht'iuii'ltles, lnutls,liiines, prope ty or shares of the oitoHal
slock or b, , mis of liny utile iviuptiiiv or
comiiaiiies :
'lo do any of Hih tilings bereinlu-- ire
i iiiiiin-- itetl for itself or on nee nii;i of
r.
Utefid and pi oiitnl'l". a. d t; niioiit 'mi. e t i
,
.,n coi. duct a tiaii'iiil inii',1," lin.i. ot n l i and lo iiiake mid i contract
Ka thiol In (Ta,
Secretary.
compared F, C. B. 1 1 ( ).
leiTifiry ot New .Mexico, 1
'ss- -
Sierra t oanty IThis iiistnmieiit H'as filed for record in.
the 2ml day of Sept., A. J). Idiiil. at S
o'clock a. in., and duly reco d, d in B ,ok C
on p.it.-e- ilisinsltaueons Recirdi.
Andiew Kellev ,
Recorder.
1 ir-- pab Sep. 10. -- 0 01
in on iict. 15, l'.HJU, befoie the ReL.isier
i. .1 Receiver, f the IT. R. Land Ollieeat
as t iiiees, ;,tw Mexico,(ii,i,l that finalheal ui" lll be held at o'. 1,'k ni
, b..f.,r.-- ) the Register ami
ne. e.ver a t lie United States Land Oliifein
The said conlestant having, in a po--
,,,; f' 'I'd' o ue any ttiiie-.- and lo cany on nnyIm-m-
"h iiicid-nt- ai or ai cehsai v to nnvToei'.v'. e.ridrn.'t. aeiuir bv parchase , j then-el'- ; Ui Inoe and exiaciio ail thepuw
leaMe or iim i "i"' rate ami maintain, , rs i.o,-H,-i- rv and re'pii.:ie to oai rv iaionelli't'id reduction wri.s. cm- - I feci for nica this co'injuiiyis
eiitrati'.ii V oik-i- . i ad t ratna av:. ami i formed :
GIVES ALL THE NEWS.
, i8"1'6 to Tour home paper flrgt thenPaso Herald.
The Herald is the best paper to keecin touch with general new and news ofthe whole s juthwest. ' " i
iSierra County Advocate. 1. ? 1 i r-- 1 J.JV. I IT I 1 Lr L--i L S
W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor
Official Paoer of Sierra County
W J. u. Vi Ci.w' fe-- Z & V Jtii w
FfftOAY, Sep'embar 17. 1909
Paints, Gils VAid Window G!a 5D
Orders by Mail giver. Lcpecla! Attention
Prescriptions Compounded Dsy nd Nlflh.
mJBSCRIPTION RATU3.
One Year...... S 2 00
Six Munthin 1 'S)
Thre Months.. 70
Dbh Month .... 2"
Single ' 'P'h , . . . 10
ADVERTISING KATKH.
jOne inch .me is-- u .fl 00
NEW MEXICO.
111 m 11 i,i.,i'.ui!i,ne.eiTO.,o,w,
u iimniiiii mi iiniiii irm- IM ma,, . .0,, m. ,lts
vOne inch one month 2 00 Another Sabbath.
One inch one year .12 00
(Locals .10 cents per line each insertion.
JLoc&l yrite nps 20 cents per line.
iLH.Ln:t inI was glad when V s.aid unto m,
let us go into t'10 of the Lord
not forsakinr the a- nnvfifuin (onnnrrjiro nn'nn?nsmf MLOCAL NEWS..
possession by an order of the court.
The editor of the Advocate returned
Monday from a trip to Chloride i;i the
northern portion of the cou.vty. He
found that famous old camp, which ha
so long been dead, quite aniMutod and
having the appearance of a busy com-
munity The U. S. Treasury Mining
company has during the past year and
a half been busy putting its mines in
shape for development. The company
has just completed installing a fine new- -
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1E, S. Neal, of Cutter, was aHiJlsboro
visitor thi$ week,
Bob Moody came in on Wednesday's
tCpachfrom Tucson, Arizona.
lias Lo Fergusson has been engag-
ed to teach the Hermosa school.
Local stockmen made a shipment of
j:attle from Osceola this week,
There is still some good blocks of
adults should come t. f.'i
Who will give us r i
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hoist and other new machinery at the
U, S, Treasury mine an active dewim,- - I HILL r SO Ft 0, NSW MEXICO.
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ment work will com me ce at once on
that property. The new working shaft
of the mine is now down IGOfe.-- t all in
good ore and power drills will be instal-
led thus enabling the comprny to make
much better headway in the develop-
ment of thonine. The company's saw-
mill on Mineral Creek is running fud
blast and gives employment to 16 or 18
men. Mr. Allen Falconer, one of the
members of the company, has just
completed a nne bungalow in town and
it
jrrpund pr leasers in the Wicks mine.
Mrs. G. H. Gage commenced her
term of school at Kingston last Mon-
day.
Standard make of pianos. $10 per
J, M. Crawford, LakeInonth. M. ' Augl3-30d- a
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water of which will be used for domes-
tic purposes as well as supply the com-
pany's store and offices. In the spring
Mr. Falconer contemplates the erection
of a fine adobe residence to be beauti-
fully situated on Terrace Row close to
the bungalow just completed. Mrs.
Falconer is at present in the east and
her daughter, Miss Anne, left last
week for New York where she will at-
tend scho 1. Chas. Hullinger will in a
few days convnence work on the Silver
Monument tunnel which is now in over
1500 feet, his contract calls for another
160 feet of tunnel work which is ex-
pected to reach the main vein of the
mine. Everything indicates that the
next few months will see the old camp
again in a prosperous condition as of
years ago. Owing to the death of
Postmaster Mark O. Thompson, C. M.
i! Supply Company in S.erra ::"ii from Id.;
V: poi'lsilous situation, ill .:.:
reived here eave little !;' i 1 f f t r5.v'.,H f -
terday mprning for El Paso to be ab-
sent a few (lays.
J, M, Webster has completed his
1500 gallon galvanized jtank that sup-
plies his residence with water.
OTl08-r-Door- s and windows sold
Very cheap at the Post Office Drug
"
toro, gept. 3--
Geo, Bullard, who has been at La
fuz for the pist eighteen months, is
again with us,
There was snow jn Colorado a few
flays ago which accounts for the cool-jie- ss
pf the atmosphere here,
C, H, Meyers left yesterday for Den-
ver where he has gone to consult a phy-
sician concerning an ailment of long
standing.
We are indebted to Al. Shepard for
a fine selection of cucumbers grown on
his ranch just above the box canyon.
AL has a fine place of which he is very
proud,
Mr, Harry Patman and daughter
Miss Constancy of El Paso, are Hills-bor- o
visitors. Mr. Pateman has inter-
ests here and is spending a week in re-
creation, '
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woodnousa has been selected acting
postmaster. A strong petition has been
sent to Washington requesting that
Mr. Woodhouse's appointment be made
permanent.
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mine being the chief attraction. It is
rumored that a deal of the property is
talked of,
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Russell, of Li Pole:
on February .', llfoy,
CANDIES, at !he P-.R- t OfTicr
pbitna ry;.
Marcus O. 'Ihompson, brother of the
editor of the ADVOCATE, died at Ids
home at Chloride, this county, at 2
o'clock a. in.,' Wednesday, September
8th, 1909. The doeea.'-e- had been ill a
little over two weeks, and the cause of
his death was stomach and bowel
trouble, and it was notuntil aboutthree
days before his death did he or any of
his friends realize that his condition
was really serious. ' he surviving
brother, who was notified by a special
messenger, did not arrive at Chloride
until about forty-fiv- e minutes after
death occurred. The funeral services
were conducted at the home hnd at the
grave by the Hon. Frank II. Winston
who paid high, tribute to the decea od.
giv-'.-- tnat ..las on
a.i, M. who,
loa le-- lione-rtea-- l
Notice.
In the Probate Court of the Territory
of New Mexico within and for the
County of Sierra.
In the matter of the Estate of)Jose Alert, deceased )
Notice is hereby given that the under-
signed, as Adminihtrntor of the estate
of Jose Alert, deceased, has liled his al
account as such Administrator here- -
Hei'hd No i. ob;:'! ,
Nctlco far Publication.
lie ailiiienl of the L (eri,,r.C. K. I an I ( blien, :it I ;,.s Crnei-h'- ,
N w Meico, August L'.'L VMM.NOTICE in hereby -- io-n ij,,,i Tiioih.is
.1. U,-as- , ol Jb'riiiOr.n, evv Mexiio, wlio
on October (5, L'OL m ub Hoine-tea- d
No. Vj'.a. for Si., -- WC SWC'
EU See. 24. A. NU '.j'.NWJ,, Seen,,,,
2o, 'lowiiship Lis , KaiiKd 1) U, N M.P. Meiidiun, h.ts idul in lice ol bis in-
tention to niako yi-n- I'm,,)
to eslablb chiiin t tl.e luel above
b fore An Ire w Kelh-v- , 1'robnto
Cleik.nt Ilillsbon, Me.v'ico, on tl.o
N'iut b dav of Octo er. I'.iim,
Claimant numes us
le.lo, !ine, f lb- M- - - N'cV.- "ex.
Iiolpluw Leeds, (lf I Icrmotj.i, Now Mex.
Lay iii'stin, of ILIL lt re, "(-v .ex.
,il':-ydii.un
(j. Ken bdl, of LI'hI ior, NbnvJosh; (io.vAt,i:s,
Register,First Pub. Aii. l'7 0:i.
Enti-yNo- . 57iW (Serial , ne1, NW
'.J. Section 30, Township 14 S., Rat-ir- e 4
W.. N. M. P. ' has filed notice
of intention to make idoal Coinniutation
Proof, to Lf fabli: h claim to the land
above describel, i fore Andrew Kelley,I'r bate (berk, at "ilillsboro, N. M., on
tin 11th day of October, 1!HW.
Claimant names as wit' esses:
James Leisse, of Las Palomas, N. M.
O. A. Gould, of Ilillsboro, N. M.
Lee Slinkord, of Englc, N. Il.m, with the (Jerk ol t ie above entitledt.
....tilt , . ,The floral decorations were profuseand beautiful. Tilt; funeral was large-
ly attended. The pallbearers were
than ten months, will sell lor ;;ZW,
Easy payments. J, M. Crawford.
.Lake Valley, N, IU Augl3-3- 0 ds,
Will M, Robins returned Wednesday
rom El Paso to which place he accom-
panied his daughter,. Miss Grace, who
Jias returned to South Bend, Indiana,
for another year's sflooling.
The Misses Edith . and Mary Armer,
(Of Kingston, returned Monday from a
two months' sojourn in southern Cali-
fornia. Mrs. Armer and Mrs. .;eed
will return sometime next month.
While Cook and Peary are quarreling
about the. discovery of the north pole
it's a (wo to one ei that some of the
big packing houses will locate that par-
ticular piece of country for a refriger-
ator. :
John G. Dawsop, who for over eight
years has been a trusted clerk in Will
M. Robins store, has severed his con-
nection with thac institution and is now
visiting his parents on the river.
John's many frienda'deeply regret his
departure.
Owing to the editor of the Advocate
being suddenly called to the death-be- d
of his brother, the Advocate narrow
v.oi.r i,, ,eio loe.t t,... coin I i. aw appoint- - .Max L. IVali! r, of Las Caleuias, N. M.
Jijsto Go.NAf..i-:s-
Register.CFirst Pub. i'.b
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eu iMonoay, i.rie 1st nay o! JMov.,
at two o'clock in the afternoon, at the
oiliee of the Probate Clerk in and for
the County of Sierra and Territory ofNew Mexico, in the Court House in
Ilillsboro, New Mexico, as the time
and place for the hearii-.- of sai l final
account and of any objections thereto,
and the settlement thcioof and for the
distribution of the said estate; a!! per-
sons interested in , i estate are here-
by required to take. I o- - noM- thereof.
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Major Dav, Christian Olson, Wm. D.
Reilly, Allen Falconer, Chris Hearn
and Joseph Oliver. The deceased was
born at Cornwall, Vt., nearly GG years
ago. He enlisted in the army at the
age of seventeen years, and served
three full years in Batterj, G. Fifth
U. S. Artillery and was honorably dis-
charged May 4, 1805, and was a mem-
ber of the G. A. R. Deceased came to
Ch'oride twenty years ago and was ap-
pointed postmaster April 21, 1895,
which position he held at the time of
community, being highly respected by
all who knew him. The deceased was
unmarried and leaves to mourn his
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death one sister and one brother, Mrs.
Jas. Dalglish, of Duran, and W. O.
Thompson, of this place.
Anguo 2, l:'7, to b- 11 on, i te;i(! F
No. 51bl (.-ri.- 02271 , f- -r s i ' i ., S,
S, TownsOip lb S , l;.io 1 vb,
1". Met ol oi n h e- li e ' ii'i r c .f etc
ly escaped missing its issue of last
week, and we are indebted to Mr. .
Farrington, of Lake Valley, who
kindly came to, the rescue and got the
paper out on time.
On the seventh instant Berry and
Frank Cox were arraigned before Jus-
tice of the Peace John E. Smith on a
charge alleging that tfey obstructed,
resisWd and opposed an officer while
serving a process of the court. The
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We, the undersigned, extend our
heartfelt thanks to the people of Chlo-
ride and Fairu'ew and vicinity for theirki'dness and assistance rendered to
our brother, Marcus O. Thompson, dur-
ing his illness and death which occurred
on the 8th inst,
Mrs. Jas. Palgmsh.
W. (). Thompson.
case against Frank Cox was dismissed,
but Berry was held oveK in tiie sum of
$500.00 for his appearance at the next
term of court. It is 'alleged that Ber-
ry Cox drove away a certain brand 0 f loSK lONZAl.l-S- llavslties Etc.b'uis'er. LOO A 1 ION liLAN'KS
For fen I o tt ihii ( il'ce.cattle which Sheriff Kendall had in his Firs-- Pub. Aug 20, 1 !"":.
PIXINQULNI TAX Lltii
tl amounts under 2o. 0. BEST (FOB m
BOWELS
If yon hiTin't iwutur, healthy mo'tmiu
ery day, you're ill -- r will a. keF yoj"Kw iopenr.nd h. well. F.lii lh
wt tulMl, nioM perlect way at !dear and clean la to take
5rv CANDY
J. T. Laird, improvements on sclrml
section, sec. 36 twp. 16 r. 5, $3.00, s?n.
15 cts., horses and 01 her personal pnper-tv- ,
91 cts., p, ii. 5 ta., costs 15 cts., total
$4.11.
K. lis Trnjiilo, horses, cattle and other
personal prupeitv. $7.07, p"', 35 eta.,
costs 15 i ts., t ital $7.57.
Vivian Tot res, lot 4, sec, 13 twp 17 r.4,
$1.15, pen. 5 cts.. costs 15 cts., total $135.
Precinct. No. 16 Andrews.
R. h. Hakfne, horses, $3.95, pun, 20 cts.,
costs 15 cts., total 4.30.
Koht. Uon,e, hw4" ne1. sec, 30 twp
15 r. 5, $15.00. pen. 75 cts., hort-e- s and
oth'-- r personal pn pertv, $6.24, pen. 30
cts.. costs 30 cts., total $22-44- ,
W. F, Traves, budding on Tiaves'.
mine, boiler h u e. ns no
residence, $15.70, M) 8.. co.-t- s 15
cts , toial $16 71.
I hereby give further notice that I wi!l
proceed tr enforce the collection of all
taxes, penalties, and costs due upon
all personal property described in said
delinquent tax list by res'raintand sak
or said property in the manner provid-
ed by law.
Witness my official seal this 26th a...
of August, a. D. 1909,
WiU, iv. KOB 'S,
Tieasiner and o Collector
of (sierra County.
First Pub. Sept. 10-0-
EAT 'EWI LIKE CANDY
Pl.a.nt. ralatab'e. foteut. Talte flood. Do 0l
.e.er KIcVbii, Weal eo, or Urlp. 10, , n.;,"tper box. write or iree aauiiis, -- 11
tkhi.irs asasnr cpir, tuiiiMw in ?
KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN
in Monlici ll), $1.74, pen. 23 cts., cost
15 cts. total i.i 12.
Juan M. Lm:ero, property.
$IM, pen, 8 i ta..c.ts 15 ct.., total $2.09.
Jote M. i.u. ero, 14 acres in towiiite ol
Monti'-nilo- , siei JmpfoVi-irt-ntM- . $2.46
pn. 7 ct., ioIi-- 15 Cts., total $2.08.
Sotero Montnyf.lOO in nesi nw'i'.
w Di-i- i sec, 3 t p 1 r. 6, $4.t0 pen. 20
:ts., I ur.-w- Crtttlh, onts ai, i '. tlitr per-
sonal property, $5.18, pen. 25 ctH. csU
15 etc., to' a! $9.78.
Catarino Montoya. Iiorses ,t.).10, peri.
45 i ts., coeUt 15 ctt., total, $9,70.
Vgnacio Nani.ez. horses and Kther
personal prpertv, $") '20, pen. 25 cents,
costs 15 cts., total $5.00.
Jose P. 1'eren, sheep iroats and othei
petsinal property. il.!3, pen, 35 cents,
costs L5ct., tut d $7.43.
Blrs, A. Street, 10 acres in townsite of
Monticello, house and 1 t in M mtirell
anil improvements $5.78, pon. 28 cents,
costs 15 cts., totl $6.21.
Vieenta fiuj llo. 5 a re- - in ne)- - se'4'
ff'A, "'4 'e4. s!c. 29 twp. 10 r, G,
73 cents, p n. 5 eta, costs 15 cts., tot.i
93 cents,
Mrs. Bida! Torres le Trujillo, 25 acn s
in nvi He' sec. 11 nJ c ! sec. li
twp. 11 r.. $3.71, pen. 18 ct- - cot t-- i 15
cts.,totMl $4.04.
Mariano Trnjillo, horses, cat' 1'3 ami
other personal projiertv, $.i.07, pen. l.i
cts., cost 15 cts., titnl $.1.37.
Procopio Torres, 13 acres in ne' ne'
gee. 10 nw'-i'- s! nw.sec.U twp II
r. 6, $6.50. pen. 32 cts.. hois s a"d other
person"! property pen, 32 cents.,
costs 15 cts, total $13,85.
Jose I.. Torres, 25 acres in ne' nej
sec. 10 na ui, sw1 nwsec, 11 twp, 1r. 6, resii'.ence in Montici llo, $ i.07, y"48 cts., costs 15 cU, total $10.30,
Pe Iro Valtegos. se'4 sw4 cec. 18 neJ4
nw M sec 19 twp 11 r. 5. hon-- e and lot i'
write a letter to JonesYOU a statement of his
account. The letter should be in
purple copying ink, the statement
in black record, the credits in red.
The NewTri-Chxoni- e
SmlSi Itesser Typewriter
will do it all with one ribbon; do
it quickly, neatly and correctly.
,
. . . obIt the ni ofa three-celo- r ribbon, bnt lw
The Smith Premie Typewriter Company
hyracusn, 1
(Oontinued from page 1)
, blk 48, $3.10, pen. o el., cost.
15 oih total :5.40.
Estacio Carbjt, hnoee and laud
known as Page place J h4 bk,
19 twp, 16 r. 7, ?3.20, p.p. 1; o's ;
goats and otber personal property.
$8.18, pen. 40 cts, costs 15 ct., to-
tal $12.03.
Julian Chavez, bouee And lots
No. l& 6 block 5 townsiteof Hills-bor- o,
$6.10, borses, goats and otb-
er personal property, $1.30, pen,
5 cts., total $7.75.
Nicholas Qallea, Iota 4. 7. 8 A 10
block 46; lots 4, 5, 9 & 10 block 4.
!,otai).7 &8, block 63. Tart of
lrot 70 and part of trnct 08, $1 01.
pen. 20 ceqts, costs 25 cents, total
$i 46.
Luz Oarcia, personal property,
B0 cents, pen. Seta., costs 10 eta.
total 95 eta.
Uraolo (imziles, house and lot
fio. 3 lot 47, ,$3.20, pen. 15 cants;
boraea, cattle and goats, $3.72, pen.
20 etc, coete 10 cts., total $7.37,
J. VV. Marshall, horoes acd otber
personal property, $3.32. peu, 15
cts., ooBts 15 cts., total 3,62,
Estate of ftamey Martin, lot 3
block 39, and all said fraction on
lot or parcel lying and Mai west
and adjoining the enJ lot 3ia block
39 before mentioned, $1.00. penalty
?0 ets, coata 15 ots., total $4.15.
Frank Packer, lots 1, 2, 3 & 4
Mock 00, lots 2, 3, 4 & 5 block 05,
lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 & 6 block 37, $5.(50,
pen. 27 cts. costs 20cts., total $6.(7,
J. M. Ruiz, lots 1, 6, 7 & 8 block
45and Improvements, $11.20, pen.
55ots., goats and other personal pro-
perly $13.00. pen, 65 cts., costs 15
ts., total $25.55.
Manuel Htapleton, house and lot
in Hillaboro,$2.73, pen. 15 cents,
poets 15 eta., total $3.03.
Chris Schale, cattle and other
personal property, $14.71, pen. .0
Ota., costs 15 ct., total $15.56.
Joan I'acheoo, horses $203, pen.
10 cts., costs 10 cts., total. $2 23.
Marie Sohale, hotses, cattle $2.92,
lien. 15 cts., come 15 cts., total $3.12.
K. J. Fender, house and lot,
Graysan addition, and part of block
iJO, $1 99, pen. 25ots.,oo8ts 15 cts.,
total $5 39.
Edu r o Taf y, bouBft and lot
it) Monticello, house and lot in
Hilleboro, $11.83, pen. 55 cts., costs,
J 5 ots, total $12 53.
paniel Tatoya, personal proper-
ty, $5.61, pen. 30 cts., costs 15 cts.,
total 16.06.
Trecinrt N..3 JCmon.
h. L. Dnmm, cattle ami other personal
property, 115,37, peo.75cta.,coHia 15 cts.,
Ed. W. Long, hows poats and other
personal property, $ 15.i)7, pen, 80 cents.,
If) cents, total f ltl.y2.
M. E. Lotfun, Polar Star iniuo, mine
lot No. 441. '.M)7. pen. 45 eta., coata 15
cts., total $9.67.
Mlniola M.A M. Co.,Silver Wedge
mine, lot No. 940 and improvement,
13 00, pon. 15 cts., coats, 15 cents, total
$11.30.
Catarino Baballa, hordes, uoats and
Other personal property, $1.59, pou.8 cts.,
tosta 15 cts.. toUl 11.82.
Sierra Land Cattle Co., brick meat
market, statdj anil corral, Kingston, New
Mexico, $7.87, pan. 40 cts., coats 15 cts.,
total $8.42.
O.W. Reuse, swt ne', n eet sec. 13
trp. 10 r. 5, $H.OO, pon. 80 (., u;oats an IOther personal property, 112.97, pun. 65
pts., costs 20 its., total $20.12.
Precinct No. 4 l.aa Pttloma".
Juan U. Aruiij, 18 acred in w)j' nwj,
r, seo. 9 twp. 14 r, 5, $9.00, pn.45 cts., cattle ami other personal proper-ty.tl.1-
pen. 45 cts., costs 15 cts., total
$10.81.
Francisco B icn, cattle, horses and oth-
er petaonal property, $9.09, pen. 45 eta.,
Costs 15 cts., total $9.69,
Ysidoro ITrrera, improvements on
homestead, 12.69, pen. 13 cts., costs 15
Cts.. total $2.97.
ringadns Torres, house on ranch,
houne and lot in townsite of I'alonias,
13.41, pen. 15 cts., costs 15 cts, total
$3.71.
Precinct No.5 Cuchillo.
V. Cissell, horses, cattle and other per-
sonal property, f 10 05, pin. 50 cts., costs
l&ct., total UVU.
Will H. Rufth. horses, cattle and other
personal property, $19 39, pen, 95 cents,
costs 15 cts , total :'0.49.
Precinct No. 7 Monticello.
Qnorino Coavez, sc,1. e4 aw,'
sec. 20 twp. 10 r.B. $8.99, pen. 45 ceuts,
costs IS cts., total $9,55,
Jesus Chavez, 15 acres in sec, 3 tp,
11 r. 6. $2.30, pen. 10 cts., horses, cattle
and other personal property, $2.30, pen.
10 cts, coats 15 cts., total f 4.95,
Philips Chaves, personal property,
$3.76, pen. 18 cts.. costs 15 cents, total
14.09.
Benceslado Chavez. 15 acr-- s in
Sec.3tip.ll r. 6, lot in Monticello, an
Improvements, $2.61, pen. 13 cts., costs
cts., total $2.89.
Jos. Hill, 20 acres in t)4 nwJi, ne.V4'
wft sec. J8twp. 10 r, 6, house and lot
tassd by Congress forbidding- - railroad
operators working more tban nine botirt
day nai created demand tor about S0.0MIruore telegraph operators than can now belaecured. Railroad companies havs cot rail-roa- d
wires into Telegraphy UepartinenU ol
DRAUGHON'S
; Practical Business Colleges.
For booklet, "Why Learn Telegraphyr
'call or address Jno. F. Draughon, Pres. at
CI Pass, Sm Antonio, Palta or Rants cny.
BUSINESS men say DRAUGHON'S Is THE
BEST THREE montns' nw""! "t: . Vt,..,.vt.q methods eauals
SIX elsewhere. 76 of the U. 8. COUST RE- -
, o tho. shnrthnnd Draurhoa
tnrheM. Write for pliers on lessons In Short -
t.,1 HnntrtPAnlns. Penmanship, etc., STSSSSr
ier J
8 it- -
TOM ROSS.
Ail'ifs: Him:' ... r :.. Co., K. M
r.Sitr ieruiOa, iS.il.
Al! horsM nd ir.area l onde
Ladder on ripbt thih.
All horses and mares brand",; ;
W left .iiooltter. All horsr-- s nrxl
wares branded Diamond N on left
jhoulder ortbigb. Increase to be
branded s in cot.
E. TEAFORD,
Livery and Feed Stable.
Hilleboro, NfwMexico.
O THE I
GREEN ROOM
Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars. )
m Aid Ciub Boom j
CHAS, H. METEHS, Propr
Tl
.,
THE PALACE,
Just OpBed, New and Complete.
Fine Wines,
liquors and rf;u$
TOM MUR"
NOT THAT KIND OF TIES.
Vouth Unaware of Nature of Job Hs
Asked For,
About 20 years ago, when I was In
Spokane, Wash., a young fellow was
Bent there from Boston by his father
for his health, and, Incidentally, to
make his fortune, says a writer In the
Boston Herald. He worked at his
trade as a tailor for his health and
gambled for his fortune. Needless to
say, he lost both, for, at that age, ha
being about 19, he was a delicatt
youth.
His money and job giving out about
the same time, he looked around for
something to do. Chancing to pass
an employment office, he saw on the
blackboard, "Tie-maker- s wanted, 12
cents apiece." He walked in, and ad-
dressed himself to the man behind tns
desk, a big, raw-bone- d specimen, with
a fierce mustache.
"I see you want sir," h
said.
"Yes, we do, sonny; but don't you
think you are rather too light for the
Job?"
"Oh, no," replied the young man.
"I can sew."
"Sew," the other roared. "Why,
great Scott! kid, these are railroad
ties!"
COULD HAVE COT SUBSTITUTES.
Excuse of Election Judge Blown Away
by Investigator.
In recalling Incidents connected
with Virginia politics some years ago
a prominent Virginian recently re-
lated an account of an investigation
of election frauds in the lower sec-
tion of the state. In the course of
lb jwjeedlngs It diw'.oped that, the
ballots In an Important precinct had
not been sealed after the final count,
thereby being exposed to fraudulent
practices. The chairman of the inves-
tigating committee closely questioned
he election Judge as to why the pre-
scribed duty of carefully securing the
ballots had been neglected.
"Could you not obtain any mucilage
In the town?"
"No, sir."
"Could you not procure some seal-
ing wax, some shoemaker's wax, If
nothing else?"
"No, sir."
"Well, then, sir, why didn't yon
go out Into the woods and get some
resln? Do yon mean to tell me that
'here were no pine trees around there,
shedding tears at your iufamous ras-
cality?"
Oeese Make Good Actors--
farmer would scarcely believe
that a goose requires only about 60
hours in order to prepare It for the
footlights and a critical audience, and
--Jiat a common pig, which has been
nought in the market, will in 30 hours
be competent to blossom forth as an
actor. According to Mr. Clyde Pow
era, a trainer of wide experience and
much patience, it takes a duck about
three days to learn how to march on
'he stage, to follow the chorus, and to
march off again at the proper time; It
akes a chicken a week or more, and a
turkey cannot grasp the art of acting
ho fore six months' time. Mr. Powers
has tried to train a peafowl, but he
Inds that it ia impossible. A goose
is the most Intelligent of all the feath-
ered tribe, and a goose is also the
jnly one of the domestic fowls that
shows affection. Helen Grant ia Les-
lie's Weekly.
Doesn't Live In a Fist.
"What is meant by the expression,
the worm will turn?"
"Possibly that the worm doesn't
live in a flat.' Philadelphia Press.
Not as AOvsrtlssa.
The man who sought a divorce from
the wife he obtained through an ad- -
tertisement gave as his reason that
ha was not M advertised,
Monticel.o. $7.26, p n. 35 ct., oot 15
cts., tot.il $7.76,
Unknown Owneis, nw1 m
ne lot 2 sec. 1 twp. 10 r. 7. $5.03, pen. '2s
cts., costs 15 cts.. total $(i 06.
Precinct No. 8 S.m Jose,
Tiofilo Chavez, holism Alot in 3. in Jo",
land near San Jose, $1. 59, pen. 8 cts.,
costs 15 ct.'., total $.182.
Procopio Chavez, c.it'le and other per-
sonal property, $20.75, pen, $1.05, cot.
15 cts., total $21.95.
Precinct No. 9. Ilermosa.
E. J. loran, mine lot No. 914 i nwj
nwlj, see. 19 twe. 13 r 8, house on mi
lot No. 914 $7.50, pen . 35 cts., costs
15 cts., total, $8.00.
W. E. Dame, improvements on Phila
delphia mine, $1.8(5, pen. 8 cents., costs
15 cts., total $2.09.
J. II. Marshall, three cabins in lower
ramp of Ilermosa, N. M-- x , $1.50, pen.
7 cts., costs 15 cts., tot.il $1.72.
Precinct No. 10 Fairview.
Elephant Gold Mines Co., three cabins
in preoinct No. 10, $2.25, pen. 10 fonts,
costs 15 cts., total $2.51).
Jose Maramta, sw? aw '4 sec. 1 e
sej sec. 2 ne1 ne1 see. 12 twp. 12 r. 8
and improvements, $1.29, pen. 25 cents,
costs 15 cts., total $4.(59.
I.. B. Prince, Nordhoiisen mine lo'
No. 891, $9.00, pen. 4 ) cts. costs 15 ceuts,
total $9.60.
Unknown Owners, mine 1-- t No. fiG."
and improveme its, $11.26, pen. 55 cts.
cost 15 cts., toia! $11.96.
Unknown owners, lots 9, 10, 11,12, and
13, block 3 in thi t iwnsite l Fan view,
70cW.,'iAir; 5 o"tc., tMA iW-cfs- S "
Precinct No. 11 Chloride.
J. Beesou, lot 1. 111 hi irk 1, lot 3 in
hl.xk 2, n swl, 11 w '4'. sc. 21 t wp 11
r. 8, 8lcts., pen. 5 cts., coat 15 cts., total
$1.01.
Estate of A. U tardsley, lot 6, block 6,
town of Chloride, ami improvement-"- ,
$1.28, pen. 5 t 15 cts.. lot ,1 $I.4S
Estate of h. E.Carson, lots 1 anil 5,
block 1, lot 5, block 10. $1.00, pen. 5 cts..
costs 15 cts., total $1.20.
Jas. Daliflish, lots 11 and 12. bl ,, k 2.
and improvement, $3.97, pen. 20 cts.,
costs 15 cts,, totil $4.32.
I M. Hall. Kiiiif mine, mine lot No.
855, King mine No, 2, mine lot 'o. (2,
$9.44, pen. 45cts., costs 20cts., total $10.09.
Mrs. Fannie Hearn, lots 8 9a id 10,
block 10, and improvem ots, $1.80, pe .
28 cts., costs, 15 cis., t ,tal $'.23.
B. 8. Phillips, mie lot No. 485. Silver
Monnmmt min. $irt. )7, pn. 80 cts.,
costs 15 cts., to al $17.02.
Mrs Minnie lcrift, ns-1- , sw'i
sef, Sec. II, nw4 Hff'j, 8-- 12 iwp. 11
r. 9, lots 7 and 8, block 11, Chi nd- -,
$1.57. pea 8 cts., costs 15 cts., t ti
tl 80.
Precinct No. 12. En 1".
William D. B irb.'o, horse h I t I ,
$10.45, pen 50 cts., coMts 15 cts., t t d
111. 11.
J. J. Gonades, one half svseVj,
e'-- swl4, se. nw?4 sec. 9 tp la r. 3$8.95, pjn. 45 cts., cowis 15 cis., totn$9.58.
A A, Williams, horses vid. "ther per-
sonal pnp-rtv- . $o 34, p m, 30 cts,. costs
15 cts., total $;i.79.
Precinct No. 13 Tt ira 15ia-ic-
Kiclur is n & Paue. c.itile. !m).2I
pen, $2,50, costs 15 cts., tota $")2 8;i,
Pre, inci No. 11 Derrv.
J. R S k s, lots 2 a .1 3, -e 29. lens
6, 7 an I 8, se 30 iwp, 17 r. 4ai im
$11.24, pu. 55 cts., costs
20 cts , t t.d $12.00.
Pidci ct N 1. 15 Arrey,
Juan An U 1. swsw '. sec. 32. two.
13, r 5,ss S J4. H,.l SWsee, 25 two
10 r. ft, Ha acr.-- s inw mh', s.' nw
ser-- . 12 twp. 17'. 5, $,.0i, p-- n. 15 cis,
borh-- s, inloMi-- r o ai ir ipr-tv-
$:i.39. pe . 1 s.. c t 25 cts.. total
$3.79.
Ne r.o .." live., cattle and horses,
$5.55, p.-n- . 2 cts., cor-ts- , 15 cts., total
$5.97.
Alvino Gmxd'S "u i ovm 1 its
Gov't land, $1.96, peu. 10 cis., costs 15
cts., total $2.21.
Stunner for the Manage-Whe- n
Manager Henderson was in
'
possession of a certain metrjpojl'aa
theater a wouid-b- e patron, otviiia!y
well bred, but rather too we!! grimed
by stimulant, called at the be i ofllce
v
and demiriaefl hri orchestra Si uV His
wish was regretfully declined. Hut
he wanted a more precise roaaoa,
which was not forthcoming, and at
last Manager Henderson was sum-
moned. Pressed for the reason of his
refusal, the latter finally said: "Well,
if you must know, It is because you
are drui.k!" Unabashed, the visitor
replied: "Why, of course I'm drunk!
! D'ye think I'd hlc come to your---.
hlc blessed theater if I wasn't
drunk?"
Strenuous Treatment of Children,
A Milwaukee physician, Dr. John El
Worden, has adopted thia strenuous
treatment to prepare his babies for
the rigors of life, and np to th pres-
ent his methods have been abundantly
Justified by thetr success, says an ar- -
tide In Good Health for October. His
little daughters, Shirley and Jans,
aged respectively eight and thre
years, are two of the firmest and
healthiest bits of humanity, to whom
disease of all kinds is unknown. Dup.
ing the cold weather these children
may be seen barefooted and bare-
headed, clad only In their cottoa gar-
ments, thoroughly enjoying the romp
ta the snowdrifts, and without a gooaa
tmple on their skin.
Where Hops Corns From.
Scott Boozer wears a little fold
kangaroo on his watchchaln. Hs
thinks that animal one did a crsat
service for the race.
Mott Indeed! Howt
Bcott By taking hops Into th ar.
Boston Transcript
Area of Brazil.
Brazil has an area of 8,280,006
square miles, or that of ths United
States with half of Alaska added. Tola
Is, approximately, five-sixth- s of tit
whole of Europe, or almost 100 tiioea
the size of the mother country.
f Mornlna ExarelM. "
A good long stretch Immediately
pon waking in the morning Is ex
,Cellent exercise with which to beri
the nv
